## ALPHABETICAL HORSE LISTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALITTLESEIDHUSTL N</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>ALTA MADEIRA N</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>AWF CLAIRE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B MEDITHREE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>BAZILIONAIRE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEERTHRITY K</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BETTER WATCH IT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTERB CHEVRON N</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BIG CHARLIE MORAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVE BY DESIGN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>CHAMBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COACHELLABOUND N</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>COWGIRL LILLY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREME DELIGHT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DAKOTA SHADOW</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELITFULCATHERIN N</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DOUGS BABE A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAGONS LUCKY LADY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>EASY TO PLEASE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FADES OUT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>FAVORITE BEACH</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR A DREAMER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>FULL RIGHTS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAME OF SHADOWS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GINGER TREE LIZ</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRINDER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HALLELUJAH HANOVER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAT TRICK MARLEAU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HEAVENS SHOWGIRL A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLAND MOWGLI O</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HOGGIE N HECTOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTING AS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>IMMANUEL K S</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMCASYEYOUDDINTKNOW</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>INFINITY STONE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIVE DANCING A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>JULIA MUSCLE PACK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUST ROSAS LUCK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>KARMA GELSTER O</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASHA V 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LIT DE ROSE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCKY ARTIST A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LUCKY WEEKEND</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN DON'T FORGET ME</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MAGIC SUE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALL SCOTT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MANGIONI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRON NICK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MARIANNA MARRON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY'S CONFESSION</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MIEKEVY A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRKIN'S SONG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ROCKIN PHILLY O</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKNROLL ANNE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SALE EL SOL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEZANA N</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SILENT CROSSING O</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWIND ARTURO</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROSECUTOR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET GOSSIP O</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SWISS HOUSE ONFIRE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALENT TO SPARE A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TALL POPPY N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGARYEN EMPRESS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>THE LAST CHAPTER</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONNY'S MOM</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TREACHEROUS PENNY</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE BLUE HANOVER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TWIN B SUNKISSED</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTIMATE SPEED</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UPTOWN HANOVER</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLAGE JADE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WESTLYNN CROWN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTS ROCK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WICKENBURGH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLY WALLY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WOODMERE HARRIET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y S SENSATIONALITY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YONKERS RACEWAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 2024

PURSE $13,000
$1 PK (4-1-3-2-2) $2 DAILY DOUBLE (1-3-2) $2 EXACTA (2) $1 TRIFECTA (1-20)

1 10/1 TROT - 1 MILE
WARM UP - Red
POST - 7:00 CR 84

4/1 1 Red PP (1+1)
Owner - Gilberto García-Herrera/Columbus

MAX [(L)]
Bred - Walnut Hill Stock Farm LUCKY
Owner - GILBERTO GARCIA-HERRERA

POWER - 61.5
SPEED - 85.0
CLASS - 85

Last 30 St 38 W 6% P 9% B 8% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 30 St 43 W 15% P 13% B 8% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 15 St 30 W 10% P 13% B 7% T13 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 15 St 35 W 10% P 13% B 8% T13 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 10 St 28 W 10% P 15% B 10% T13 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 10 St 32 W 10% P 15% B 10% T13 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 5 St 21 W 10% P 15% B 10% T13 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 5 St 26 W 10% P 15% B 10% T13 8% RO1 8% L17 8%

Winning Trainer - GILBERTO GARCIA-HERRERA

2 1 Blue PP (2+1)
Owner - Jeffrey F. Oldham/egards/Becky CF

CHAMBA (L) $5,000
Owner - ANN M. BADGER

POWER - 82.0
SPEED - 83.5
CLASS - 85

Last 30 St 17 W 16% P 15% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 30 St 21 W 16% P 15% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 15 St 28 W 16% P 15% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 15 St 21 W 16% P 15% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 10 St 25 W 16% P 14% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 10 St 19 W 15% P 14% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 5 St 19 W 15% P 14% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 5 St 12 W 14% P 14% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%

Winning Trainer - effective/Becky CF

5/2 1 1 White PP (1+3)
Owner - Theogos Mattios/MarchNY

KASHA [(L)] $16,000
Owner - J. M. Fiechtner

POWER - 81.9
SPEED - 66.3
CLASS - 85

Last 30 St 65 W 11% P 9% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 30 St 71 W 11% P 9% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 15 St 60 W 11% P 9% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 15 St 67 W 11% P 9% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 10 St 65 W 11% P 9% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 10 St 58 W 11% P 9% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 5 St 40 W 11% P 9% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 5 St 39 W 11% P 9% B 14% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%

Winning Trainer - JEFFREY GILLIS

8/1 1 4 Green PP (1+2)
Owner - Frank J. Martin/Campbell

INFINITY STONE [(L)]
Bred - Southwind Farms
Owner - Frank J. Martin/Campbell

POWER - 79.0
SPEED - 91.0
CLASS - 92

Last 30 St 68 W 21% P 19% B 21% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 30 St 63 W 21% P 19% B 21% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 15 St 66 W 21% P 19% B 21% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 15 St 60 W 21% P 19% B 21% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 10 St 59 W 21% P 19% B 21% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 10 St 52 W 21% P 19% B 21% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%
Last 5 St 46 W 21% P 19% B 21% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8% Last 5 St 42 W 21% P 19% B 21% T15 8% RO1 8% L17 8%

Winning Trainer - THOMAS CORELLI

Help | 800-334-3800 | www.trackmaster.com
### WILY WALLY (L) $50,000

**Breeder:** Girgenti Farms, NY, CA
**Jockey:** Barker, Jason

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last30</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>1566 W 25% P 19% S 14% ITM 58% RO -17% U LR 420</td>
<td>Lewis D Zoggmans, TX</td>
<td>Barker, Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>6 W 0% P 0% S 0% ITM 0% RO -100% U LR 200</td>
<td>Barker, Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trot</td>
<td>56 W 22% P 19% S 15% ITM 60% RO -15% U LR 370</td>
<td>Barker, Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FARE GLIDER (L) $50,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last30</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>1016 W 24% P 19% S 14% ITM 57% RO -19% U LR 362</td>
<td>Fabio, Italy</td>
<td>Bartlett, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>10 W 10% P 10% S 10% ITM 30% RO -33% U LR 189</td>
<td>Bartlett, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trot</td>
<td>76 W 16% P 19% S 15% ITM 30% RO -36% U LR 328</td>
<td>Bartlett, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMOTIONS RICHES (L) $50,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last30</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>1016 W 24% P 19% S 14% ITM 57% RO -19% U LR 362</td>
<td>FairGlider, TX</td>
<td>McCarthy, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>10 W 10% P 10% S 10% ITM 30% RO -33% U LR 189</td>
<td>McCarthy, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trot</td>
<td>76 W 16% P 19% S 15% ITM 30% RO -36% U LR 328</td>
<td>McCarthy, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEERTHIRTY K (L) $23,000

**Breeder:** Don Pitts, Johnson, NY
**Jockey:** Barker, Jason

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last30</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>310 W 11% P 8% S 12% ITM 46% RO -28% U LR 202</td>
<td>FairGlider, TX</td>
<td>Barker, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>66 W 16% P 12% S 12% ITM 42% RO -25% U LR 287</td>
<td>Barker, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trot</td>
<td>551 W 16% P 15% S 14% ITM 44% RO -20% U LR 282</td>
<td>Barker, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MUFASA AS (L)

**Breeder:** Ac Stuter, NY
**Jockey:** Barker, Jason

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last30</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>1718 W 18% P 13% S 15% ITM 40% RO -19% U LR 187</td>
<td>FairGlider, TX</td>
<td>Barker, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>161 W 9% P 9% S 12% ITM 32% RO -42% U LR 287</td>
<td>Barker, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trot</td>
<td>436 W 9% P 13% S 14% ITM 40% RO -18% U LR 211</td>
<td>Barker, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WICKENBURGH $40,000

**Breeder:** Trevor S Henry, CA
**Jockey:** Barker, Jason

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last30</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>1562 W 12% P 13% S 14% ITM 38% RO -22% U LR 239</td>
<td>FairGlider, TX</td>
<td>Barker, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>146 W 14% P 10% S 12% ITM 30% RO -16% U LR 266</td>
<td>Barker, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trot</td>
<td>340 W 14% P 10% S 14% ITM 30% RO -26% U LR 266</td>
<td>Barker, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Yonkers Raceway - Friday, March 29, 2024 - Race 1 - Page 3 of 25**
### ALTA MADEIRA N

**Owner** - Michael A Spaccarelli/Incapaci FallNY

**Breeder** - Alta Breeding Co/LTZ

**Bloodline** - b m 7 Alzato Classicso-Alta Michela(VLD)-Eeul

**Power** - 80.0

**Speed** - 61.0

**Class** - 82

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Race Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Money</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:55.26</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>150,000</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROCKIN LILY ($27,000)

**Owner** - Pierre and Trudy Coraggio

**Breeder** - Livewood (m)/PA

**Power** - 86.0

**Speed** - 66.0

**Class** - 91

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Race Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Money</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:55.26</td>
<td>4.60</td>
<td>27,000</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ON THE MONEY GB

**Owner** - Gilberto Garcia-Herrera/Columbus NY

**Breeder** - Frederick W Hertrich III, DE

**Power** - 85.0

**Speed** - 80.0

**Class** - 81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Race Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Money</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:55.26</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GAME OF SHADOWS ($24,000)

**Owner** - Jimerson Stables/New Rochelle NY

**Breeder** - Winrock Farm/MD

**Power** - 78.2

**Speed** - 80.0

**Class** - 81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Race Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Money</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:55.26</td>
<td>8.20</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Yonkers Raceway - Friday, March 29, 2024 - Race 3 - Page 7 of 25

#### RACERY N (L)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>Yannick Gingras</td>
<td>Michael Burke</td>
<td>82.3</td>
<td>84.0</td>
<td>Class 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ALITTLESIDEHUSTL N (L)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg Racing Stables LLC</td>
<td>Mark MacDonald</td>
<td>Jackie Greene</td>
<td>78.4</td>
<td>85.0</td>
<td>Class 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HEAVENSHOWGIRL A® (L)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dobson &amp; McKenney</td>
<td>George Brennan</td>
<td>N K Brennan</td>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>83.0</td>
<td>Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YORKONERS RACEWAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 2024

PACE - 1 MILE

YONKERS RACEWAY

WARM UP - Green

POST - 8:00 CR 92

Purse $40,000

1 $1 PICK 3 (4-5-6) $2 EXACTA $2 TRIPLE "NO SHOW WAGGINGER"

Owner: Queen Of Hearts Stable

1 Red PP (1+1)

JIVE DANCING A (L)

Breeder - Allred Express Racing & Trottin P'ty L'tsas

Driver: MATT KAVALEY in red-wh-col bl

 Trainer: TAINER CANAEL

Last 365 S 142 W 18 P 16% S 15% ITM 46% ROD 32% ULR 219

Last 330 S 285 W 19 P 21% S 14% ITM 54% ROD 21% ULR 233

Last 212 S 212 W 17 P 16% S 15% ITM 26% ROD 21% ULR 334

Last 126 S 28 W 16 P 15% S 15% ITM 81% ROD 17% ULR 340

POWER 83.5 SPEED 89.0 CLASS 89

Pace 6 6 6 6 4 4 3 3 1 1 1 1 1

Last 365 81 W 32% P 18% S 21% ITM 62% ROD 36% 36% ULR 388

Last 330 12 W 33% P 0% S 17% ITM 50% ROD 52% ULR 387 Tr/Dtr

Last 212 2 W 25% P 2% S 12% ITM 93% ROD 3% ULR 334

Last 126 28 W 16 P 15% S 15% ITM 81% ROD 17% ULR 340

Off 22 5 2 $54.00 2 1 $5000

KARMA SEELSTER (L)

Breeder - Seattler Farms Inc/CA

Driver: JORDAN STRATTON in red-gm-wh

 trainer: ANDREW ADAMCZYK

Last 365 S 179 W 12 P 14% S 15% ITM 42% ROD 48% ULR 251

Last 330 S 197 W 13 P 14% S 15% ITM 42% ROD 31% ULR 280

Last 212 S 178 W 13 P 13% S 15% ITM 42% ROD 26% ULR 285

Last 126 S 420 W 14 P 13% S 15% ITM 42% ROD 28% ULR 251

POWER 90.8 SPEED 92.0 CLASS 90

Pace 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Last 365 287 W 18 P 18% S 14% ITM 44% ROD 41% 35% ULR 273

Last 330 55 W 12% P 18% S 16% ITM 46% ROD 73% ULR 273 Tr/Dt

Last 212 27 W 22 P 21% S 31% ITM 57% ROD 40% ULR 476

Last 126 402 W 14 P 13% S 15% ITM 42% ROD 41% 35% ULR 273

Off 46 14 6 $14.00 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

TRUE BLUE HANOVER®

Breeder - Hanover Shoe Farms HOPA

Driver: SCOTT ZERION in blu-wh-cred

 Trainer: JOHN BAILER

Last 365 S 310 W 11 P 16% S 19% ITM 46% ROD 25% ULR 250

Last 330 S 304 W 11 P 16% S 19% ITM 46% ROD 25% ULR 250

Last 212 S 304 W 11 P 16% S 19% ITM 46% ROD 25% ULR 250

Last 126 S 304 W 16 P 11% S 19% ITM 46% ROD 25% ULR 250

POWER 81.5 SPEED 83.0 CLASS 83

Pace 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

Last 365 30 W 10 P 20% S 7% ITM 31% ROD 27% ULR 273

Last 330 30 W 10 P 20% S 7% ITM 31% ROD 27% ULR 273

Last 212 30 W 10 P 20% S 7% ITM 31% ROD 27% ULR 273

Last 126 30 W 10 P 20% S 7% ITM 31% ROD 27% ULR 273

Off 2 2 2 $25.00 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

COACHABELLA shadows

Breeder - Woodylands Stud Inc/CA

Driver: RICKY BUCKI

 Trainer: YANNICK GRANGIER in gm-wh-go

Last 365 S 836 W 21 P 19% S 14% ITM 54% ROD 17% ULR 256

Last 330 S 179 W 21 P 19% S 14% ITM 54% ROD 17% ULR 256

Last 212 S 129 W 20 P 19% S 14% ITM 54% ROD 17% ULR 256

Last 126 S 466 W 10 P 9% S 14% ITM 33% ROD 55% ULR 256

POWER 85.0 SPEED 87.0 CLASS 87

Pace 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Last 365 643 W 11 P 10% S 15% ITM 36% ROD 44% 56% ULR 258

Last 330 66 W 12 P 15% S 15% ITM 41% ROD 44% ULR 263 Tr/Dt

Last 212 25 W 46 P 8% S 8% ITM 64% ROD 35% ULR 258

Last 126 466 W 10 P 9% S 14% ITM 33% ROD 55% 19% ULR 256

Off 3 1 0 $30.00 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

9/2

Owner: Flatlands Racing Campbell HEINLY

b.m. in Silt Loud/P(A\\"17-04\\")-We Love To Party(P)-Fake Left

Owner: YONKERS RACEWAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 2024 - Race 4 - Page 8 of 25
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>3/26/23</td>
<td>Dougs Babe A</td>
<td>Red-Blk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Coached by Coachella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>3/26/23</td>
<td>Jive Dancing A</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TrackMaster Analysis**
- **Highest Win %:** COACHELLABOUND N - 33%
- **Best SR Last Race:** JIVE DANCING A - 93
- **Earnings Per Start:** DOUGS BABE A - $9,916
YORKERS RACEWAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 2024

F & M NW $16,131 NLAST 5 STARTS; AE WINNERS IN LAST START OF THE BASE CLASS NW $10,000, L5 AE-3:5 YO & F M NW 8 P- RACES; LTE AE OPT. CJMLG ALLOW $30,000 (L) TREATED WITH LASKY

PET - 1 MILE
WARM UP - Black

5/1
Owner - Carmen lemarcon, jhundt@nj

5

MORNING HAS BROKEN (L)

br m by Daliani ($2000); Honey's Bud Lite (On)-Park Place

Power - 6.1 CLASS

5/20

Bred by - L R Duquette, CA

Driver - Andrew Amcyzk

Last Start:

Last285 St 170 W 15% P 14% S 14% TMI 42% RO -48% UTR 251

Power - 6.0 CLASS

Last30 St 197 W 16% P 15% S 11% TMI 42% RO -31% UTR 280

Track - 80 W 17% P 17% S 14% TMI 46% RO -7% UTR 273 1/2

Last30 St 197 W 16% P 15% S 11% TMI 42% RO -31% UTR 280

Price - 6.1 CLASS

Last30 St 197 W 16% P 15% S 11% TMI 42% RO -31% UTR 280

Start at 7:27 PM, 2024/03/29 17:27:00

Driver - Jordan Straton

Owner - Carmen lemarcon, jhundt@nj

State of Origin:

Age:

Sex:

Breed:

Gender:

* Return on Investment: 23%
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Owner - Glen Goliher/Dayni Beach/P/Stephen W Dommert,Tarrytown/ NY
Breeder - Southwind Farms LLC/CNJ
b m 4 Always B Mike [PA] ($12,500]-U Mustang Queen (Nj)-Dragon Again

113Mar41 6 YR F 4/30 16000 FMW369BnF 277 550 129 1343 8 6 8 2 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
SAT 26 153 1.0
30Mar41 5 YR F 4/31 16000 FMW369BnF 281 561 128 1344 8 6 8 2 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
SAT 26 153 1.0

Bongiorno, Josep 1
Bongiorno, Josep 1
Bongiorno, Josep 1
Napolitano, Anth 1
Siegelman, Austin 1
Brennan, George 1
RecTime 1
Mikala 1
Marohn, Jim Jr 1

5 Black PP (P-25)

Owner - Burke Racing Stable LLC/P/Laurel Burch/Blue Heaven

8/1

Owner - Yogieo Wags Race LLC/Byron/CA

15/1

Owner - Gilberto Garcia-Hernandez/Columbus/Barbara D Baldwin/Lineker/San Ramon/CA

20/11

Owner - Jim McKeon/JR 5/16/BLK

8/5

Owner - Glenn Goliher/Dayni Beach/P/Stephen W Dommert/Tarrytown/ NY

15/1

Owner - Burke Racing Stable LLC/P/Laurel Burch/Blue Heaven

Owner - Yogieo Wags Race LLC/Byron/CA

Owner - Yogieo Wags Race LLC/Byron/CA

Owner - Gilberto Garcia-Hernandez/Columbus/Barbara D Baldwin/Lineker/San Ramon/CA

Owner - Jim McKeon/JR 5/16/BLK

Owner - Glenn Goliher/Dayni Beach/P/Stephen W Dommert/Tarrytown/ NY

Owner - Glenn Goliher/Dayni Beach/P/Stephen W Dommert/Tarrytown/ NY

Yonkers Raceway - Friday, March 24, 2024 - Race 5 - Page 11 of 25
SILENT CROSSING ($30,000)

Owner: Hutt Racing Stable

Breeders: Wink Farm/AM

Driver: GEORGE BRENNAN

PP 11+1 P1: 8

1st

9/28/23 17:28 W 17% P 15% S 13% ITM 45% RDO -19% LUR 207
9/28/23 19:30 W 9% P 9% S 14% ITM 32% RDO -42% LUR 187
9/28/23 17:45 W 9% P 9% S 14% ITM 32% RDO -24% LUR 202

Pace: 1450 W 12% P 12% S 16% ITM 32% RDO -24% LUR 202

PP 11+1 P1: 8

8/1

TARGARYEN EMPRESS ($L)

Owner: Tony Marcum/McJackson/Dubin S/Lopez Stables Incl.

Breeders: Megan Rogers Racing Stable Inc.

Driver: NICK LOPPEZ

PP 2+1 P1: 2

1st

9/11/23 17:58 W 19% P 12% S 19% ITM 42% RDO -25% LUR 207
9/11/23 17:28 W 18% P 12% S 19% ITM 42% RDO -25% LUR 207
9/11/23 17:45 W 18% P 12% S 19% ITM 42% RDO -25% LUR 207

Pace: 751 W 14% P 14% S 16% ITM 45% RDO -24% LUR 207

PP 2+1 P1: 2

8/9

SEZANA N (L)

Owner: Ricki A Bucco/Campbell Hall/NY

Breeders: D M Moore/AM

PP 4+1 P1: 3

1st

9/22/23 18:38 W 21% P 19% S 14% ITM 54% RDO -17% LUR 207
9/22/23 17:58 W 19% P 20% S 13% ITM 55% RDO -7% LUR 204
9/22/23 17:45 W 12% P 20% S 13% ITM 55% RDO -28% LUR 204

Pace: 1279 W 20% P 20% S 13% ITM 55% RDO -28% LUR 204

PP 4+1 P1: 3

9/2 Purse $1,000

Owner: Michael J Kessel/John Howard off the Clock/Malcolm Phelan

Breeders: - BROTHERS STABLES/N/Corbett Stable Inc.

Driver: MIKE PAINTALEON

PP 4+1 P1: 4

1st

9/30/23 18:37 W 7% P 10% S 12% ITM 34% RDO -47% LUR 199
9/30/23 18:28 W 2% P 10% S 12% ITM 34% RDO -47% LUR 199
9/30/23 18:28 W 2% P 10% S 12% ITM 34% RDO -47% LUR 199

Pace: 988 W 11% P 11% S 12% ITM 31% RDO -37% LUR 191

PP 4+1 P1: 4

6/5 Yonkers Raceway - Friday, March 29, 2024
### PARISOL (L) $23,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6f</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Stout</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOOLIE N HECTOR (T) $3,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5f</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Stout</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B M DITREY (L) $9,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6f</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Stout</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE LAST CHAPTER® (L) $24,000**

Owner: Josep Bongiorno

Driver: EDWARD HART

- b: 10 Chepstow Seven(7W)[$65,000].J-C Jeelie(9F)-American Native

**Last Start**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6f</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Stout</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE LAST CHANCE (L) $35,000**

Owner: Josep Bongiorno

Driver: EDWARD HART

- b: 10 Chepstow Seven(7W)[$65,000].J-C Jeelie(9F)-American Native

**Last Start**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6f</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Stout</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JULA MUSCLE PACK (L) $150,000

Bred by: Bluetime Farms LLC, Juddfarms Inc, Cavalletto Y

Owner - Judd Racing Inc, Delray Beach, FL

1st:JULAMUSCLEPACK 2nd:RODDONTREND 3rd:BESTTHATTHEREIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horsename</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JULAMUSCLEPACK</td>
<td>b 6 Muscle Hill(FL)/Bright Baby Blues(FL)</td>
<td>Juddfarms Inc, Cavalletto Y</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODDON'TREND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESTTHATTHEREIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JULAMUSCLEPACK

Horse: JULAMUSCLEPACK

Owner: Juddfarms Inc, Cavalletto Y

Power: 2

Speed: 82

Class: B

SOUTHWARD ARTURO (L) $7,000

Bred by: Southwind Farms LLC, NJ

Owner - George A & Rose Bonomo/Nepenick, NJ

1st: SOUTHWARD ARTURO 2nd:UNVIRTUOUS 3rd:POWER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horsename</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWARD ARTURO</td>
<td>b 3 Muscle Hill(FL)/Amber Eagle(FL)-Chapter Seven</td>
<td>Southwind Farms LLC, NJ</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNVIRTUOUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHWARD ARTURO

Horse: SOUTHWARD ARTURO

Owner: Southwind Farms LLC, NJ

Power: 2

Speed: 80

Class: B

PAPA DOC (L) $16,000

Bred by: Kemps Stable(s) Inc & Sojastrapi Stable Inc

Owner - Garvin Phipps, KY

1st: PAPA DOC 2nd:POWER 3rd:HALLACROSS THE LINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horsename</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAPA DOC</td>
<td>b 4 Winning Stone(FL)-$30,000-My Classic(FL)-My MVP</td>
<td>Mark Ford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLACROSS THE LINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAPA DOC

Horse: PAPA DOC

Owner: Garvin Phipps, KY

Power: 2

Speed: 80

Class: B
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**GRINDER (Mr) $35,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
<th>2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FULL RIGHTS (Mr)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
<th>2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGHLAND MOWGLI (Mr)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
<th>2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMMANUEL K S (Mr)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rep</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
<th>2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yaakov</td>
<td>Jameson C</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **Grinder** and **Full Rights** are both owned by Jameson C.
- **Highland Mowgli** is owned by a different entity.
- **Immanuel K S** also has a different owner compared to the others.
### BLACK 5 (P5-9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fattall</td>
<td>Bartlett, Jason</td>
<td>10504</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blk-Trk</td>
<td>RICKY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>05/13/23</td>
<td>-42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abrzz</td>
<td>10505</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blk-Trk</td>
<td>RICKY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>5/13/23</td>
<td>+24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notsonice</td>
<td>10506</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blk-Trk</td>
<td>RICKY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>05/13/23</td>
<td>-42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stratton, Jordan</td>
<td>10507</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blk-Trk</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>05/13/23</td>
<td>+24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUNTING AS 6 (P5-3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meander</td>
<td>Tyler Butler (b-to-go)</td>
<td>10508</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blk-Trk</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>05/13/23</td>
<td>+24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLUE 8 (P5-3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meander</td>
<td>Tyler Butler (b-to-go)</td>
<td>10509</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blk-Trk</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>05/13/23</td>
<td>+24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRAYE BY DESIGN 7 (P5-42)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kramer</td>
<td>Jodi Eakley (red-to-blk)</td>
<td>10510</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blk-Trk</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>05/13/23</td>
<td>+24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR A DREAMER 8 (P5-93)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kramer</td>
<td>Jodi Eakley (red-to-blk)</td>
<td>10511</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blk-Trk</td>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLK</td>
<td>05/13/23</td>
<td>+24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRACKMASTER

- **Highest Win %**: 25.0%
- **Analysis**: Full Rights - 89
- **Early Speed**: GRINDER
- **Last Race Performance**: HIGHLAND MOWGLI
- **Best Earnings Per Start**: FOR A DREAMER - $4,813
- **Race 8**: Page 17 of 25
DRAGONS LUCKY LADY (L) $9,200

Bred - Vernon J MastoH
br m 5 Dragon Again/Def/($5,000); Precious Cammilli/O-Million Dollar Cam

POWER - 87.0
SPEED - 89.0
CLASS - 109.0

Last56 St 1586 W 25% P 19% S 14% ITM 56% RCI -17% LUR 202
Last55 St 1010 W 24% P 19% S 14% ITM 57% RCI -19% LUR 382
Last55 Tr 1010 W 24% P 19% S 14% ITM 57% RCI -19% LUR 382
Horse Tr 28 W 16% P 11% S 16% ITM 47% RCI 16% LUR 361
Show Off Tr 28 W 16% P 11% S 16% ITM 47% RCI 16% LUR 361
Dam Off Tr -25% LUR 361

3rd Yr 1390 W 10% P 14% S 13% ITM 48% RCI -33% LUR 71

TrueBlueHanover
Bartlett, Jason
Mikala
Brennan, George
Bartlett, Jason
BooraaN

TrackMaster
Highest Win %: 34% - LUCKY ARTIST A - 91
Early Speed: MC ANGEL
Hard Closer: RACY ROXY A
Last Race Beaten Favor: Best Earnings Per Start: YS SENSATIONALITY - UPTOWN HANOVER TWIN B SUNKISSED - $2,000

YS SENSATIONALITY - $50,000

Bred - R-M Allard/Pay'Samar/ODJck/SingNY
b m 4 Keystone Velocity/NY)-Sensationalcy A/OJc; Yankee Sensation

POWER - 83.3
SPEED - 88.0
CLASS - 110.0

Last55 St 310 W 11% P 19% S 16% ITM 46% RCI -85% LUR 202
Last50 St 66 W 12% P 12% S 12% ITM 42% RCI -25% LUR 287
Last50 Tr 75 W 11% P 12% S 14% ITM 43% RCI -46% LUR 261
Horse Tr 442 W 14% P 13% S 13% ITM 38% RCI -12% LUR 210

SPEED -

8/1

Owner - Hilltop Racing LLC/Enis/PA
b m 6 Sombetsomehowwhere(PA)(P)($20,000); Lipstick Surprise(PA)-Art Major

POWER - 82.5
SPEED - 85.0
CLASS - 110.0

Last55 St 1796 W 17% P 15% S 13% ITM 45% RCI -19% LUR 297
Last50 St 330 W 21% P 15% S 16% ITM 53% RCI -17% LUR 340
Last50 Tr 158 W 22% P 16% S 19% ITM 52% RCI -33% LUR 352
Trainer change from Enrico Robinson (St D W 20% P 17% S 33% LUR 352) after 02/24/22

Trainer change from Jeff Mullipher (St D W 20% P 17% S 33% LUR 352) after 02/24/22

TWIN B SUNKISSED - $20,000

b m 6 Sunshine Beach(CN)(P)(50,000); Western Heat(CN)-Western Hanover

POWER - 85.5
SPEED - 86.0
CLASS - 110.0

Last55 St 128 W 21% P 14% S 14% ITM 54% RCI -17% LUR 297
Last50 St 179 W 22% P 21% S 13% ITM 55% RCI -7% LUR 272
Last50 Tr 78 W 21% P 14% S 15% ITM 56% RCI -17% LUR 256
Trainer change from Ronaldo Burke (St D W 20% P 15% S 13% LUR 256) after 02/24/23

TrackMaster
Highest Win %: 34% - EYES SENSATIONALITY - LUCKY ARTIST A - 91
Early Speed: MC ANGEL
Hard Closer: RACY ROXY A
Last Race Beaten Favor: Best Earnings Per Start: YS SENSATIONALITY - UPTOWN HANOVER TWIN B SUNKISSED - $4,945

TrackMaster
Highest Win %: 34% - EYES SENSATIONALITY - LUCKY ARTIST A - 91
Early Speed: MC ANGEL
Hard Closer: RACY ROXY A
Last Race Beaten Favor: Best Earnings Per Start: YS SENSATIONALITY - UPTOWN HANOVER TWIN B SUNKISSED - $4,945

Help | 800-334-3800 | www.trackmaster.com
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LIT DE ROSE (L)

Owner: Guy Corbeil/Markdale Inc
Bred by: Guy Corbeil, CA

Last50 St: 486 W 11% P 14% S 16% ITM 41% ROI -36% LUR 241
Last30 St: 25 W 17% P 13% S 32% ITM 68% ROI -44% LUR 342
Horse: 26 W 39% P 12% S 18% ITM 86% ROI -49% LUR 371
Place: 69 W 11% P 12% S 15% ITM 38% ROI -42% LUR 227

Driver: PAT LACHANCE c red-grn-w
Trainer: PAT LACHANCE

POWER: 99.4 SPEED: 90.0 CLASS: 69 Life: 125 48 27 15 $98,675

22Mar24 1 YR 1 1/8 40000 BUMM #2 272 561 1251 1534 47 47 27 21 40 40 2 40 40 40 40 40 40 3 3 3 3 3 3

19Mar24 1 YR 1 1/8 40000 BUMM #1 271 571 125 1534 47 47 21 21 40 40 2 40 40 40 40 40 40 3 3 3 3 3 3

Driver: Tyler Buter
Trainer: Mikala Lachance

Power: 87.7 Speed: 89.0 Class: 88 Life: 12 16 18 18 $49,985

8/1 Owner: Curr Three Sons Stable LLC, Arden Draoven Stable, Grades Inc/Hidey/NY
Driver: CORY STRATTON red-grn-w
Trainer: CORY STRATTON

Power: 87.7 Speed: 89.0 Class: 88 Life: 12 16 18 18 $49,985

EASY TO PLEASE® (L) $50,000

Owner: Cur Three Sons Stable LLC, Arden Draoven Stable, Grades Inc/Hidey/NY
Driver: CORY STRATTON red-grn-w
Trainer: CORY STRATTON

Power: 87.7 Speed: 89.0 Class: 88 Life: 12 16 18 18 $49,985

TrackMaster

Highest Win %: LIT DE ROSE - 36% Easy Speed: CREAM DE LIT DE ROSE - 36% - 92
Early Speed: CREAM DE LIT DE ROSE - 36% - 92

Last Race: None
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**TwinBowl**

**Brennan, George**

**Pantaleano, Jim**

1

**Brennan, George**

1

**Brennan, George**

- Image 19x14 to 28x23

- Image 48x536 to 57x550

- Image 48x620 to 57x704

- TrackMaster

**Yonkers Raceway - Friday, March 29, 2024 - Race 11 - Page 23 of 25**

**Owner - Robert D. DiNuzzo/KnightsRyVF**

**Breeder - Patrick M. Sweeney/CH**

**POWER - 85.5**

**SPEED - 88.0**

**CLASS - 69 Live**

**12/1**

**Driver - Jm/PANTALEANO | late-3/a**

**Last30**

St 337 W 7% P 10% S 10% ITM 27% ROI -38% LDR 159

**Last20**

St 20 W 10% P 15% S 24% ITM 49% ROI -23% LDR 263

**Last10**

St 1 W 10% P 15% S 16% ITM 36% ROI -17% LDR 217

**Horse**

St 9 W 6% P 14% S 11% ITM 34% ROI -47% LDR 101

**Place**

St 968 W 8% P 11% S 12% ITM 31% ROI -37% LDR 181

**TrackMaster**

**10Nov23**

**15Dec23**

**22Mar23**

**6**

**Pace**

St 148 W 14% P 15% S 26% ITM 49% ROI -20% LDR 290

**DanOff**

St 166 W 14% P 15% S 26% ITM 49% ROI -20% LDR 290

**Drive/Tr**

St 48 W 8% P 14% S 14% ITM 36% ROI -57%

**$36,975**

**Track**

11 12 23 24 25

**Phil**

10 11 12 13 14

**Misc**

11 12 13 14 15

**Brennan, George**

- Image 19x14 to 28x23

- Image 48x536 to 57x550

- Image 48x620 to 57x704

- TrackMaster

**Yonkers Raceway - Friday, March 29, 2024 - Race 11 - Page 23 of 25**

**Owner - J. Davino/Dinardo/Bw Shackleman/AE Anthony Pimentelli/PP/A.J. Notoros**

**Breeder - White Birch Farm/NJ**

**MIKALA ($180,000)**

**Driver - GEORGE BRENNAN red-4/a**

**Trainer - NK DRENNAN**

**Power - 90.1**

**Speed - 91.0**

**Class - 91 Live**

**12/1**

**Last30**

St 1768 W 17% P 15% S 13% ITM 45% ROI -19% LDR 257

**Last20**

St 79 W 16% P 15% S 26% ITM 52% ROI -44% LDR 310

**Last10**

St 15 W 47% P 0% S 20% ITM 67% ROI -14% LDR 537

**Pace**

St 1450 W 17% P 16% S 13% ITM 46% ROI -24% LDR 202

**Dr/Tr**

St 54 W 24% P 19% S 24% ITM 68% ROI 57%

**$3,885**

**Track**

4 5 6 7 8

**Phil**

14 15 16 17 18

**Misc**

14 15 16 17 18

**Brennan, George**

- Image 19x14 to 28x23

- Image 48x536 to 57x550

- Image 48x620 to 57x704

- TrackMaster

**Yonkers Raceway - Friday, March 29, 2024 - Race 11 - Page 23 of 25**

**TrackMaster**

**Highest Win %:**

**RACINE BELL - 37%**

**Early Speed: MIKALA**

**Last Place Beaten %: RACINE BELL**

**Best Earnings Per Start: INCASEYOUIDENTNKOWN**

**MIKALA - $12,471**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Last 365</th>
<th>Last 365*</th>
<th>Last 15</th>
<th>Last 15*</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22Mar24 (1YR)</td>
<td>MATT KAVALEY (c/d-w/-h-b)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23Mar24 (2YR)</td>
<td>BRENT HOLLAND (w-l blu)</td>
<td>Brent Holl, KY</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Mar24 (3YR)</td>
<td>SCOTT HERNANDEZ (c/d-w/-h-b)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STREET GOSSIP (L) $8,500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Last 365</th>
<th>Last 365*</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23Mar24 (1YR)</td>
<td>BRENT HOLLAND (w-l blu)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Mar24 (3YR)</td>
<td>SCOTT HERNANDEZ (c/d-w/-h-b)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATCH MEIF YOU CAN (L)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Last 365</th>
<th>Last 365*</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23Mar24 (1YR)</td>
<td>BRENT HOLLAND (w-l blu)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Mar24 (3YR)</td>
<td>SCOTT HERNANDEZ (c/d-w/-h-b)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lucky Weekend® (L) $12,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Last 365</th>
<th>Last 365*</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22Mar24 (1YR)</td>
<td>BRENT HOLLAND (w-l blu)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Mar24 (3YR)</td>
<td>SCOTT HERNANDEZ (c/d-w/-h-b)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STRENGTH OF FIELD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Last 365</th>
<th>Last 365*</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22Mar24 (1YR)</td>
<td>BRENT HOLLAND (w-l blu)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Mar24 (3YR)</td>
<td>SCOTT HERNANDEZ (c/d-w/-h-b)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Gossip (L) $8,500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Last 365</th>
<th>Last 365*</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22Mar24 (1YR)</td>
<td>BRENT HOLLAND (w-l blu)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Mar24 (3YR)</td>
<td>SCOTT HERNANDEZ (c/d-w/-h-b)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATCH MEIF YOU CAN (L)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Last 365</th>
<th>Last 365*</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22Mar24 (1YR)</td>
<td>BRENT HOLLAND (w-l blu)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Mar24 (3YR)</td>
<td>SCOTT HERNANDEZ (c/d-w/-h-b)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lucky Weekend® (L) $12,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Last 365</th>
<th>Last 365*</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22Mar24 (1YR)</td>
<td>BRENT HOLLAND (w-l blu)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Mar24 (3YR)</td>
<td>SCOTT HERNANDEZ (c/d-w/-h-b)</td>
<td>Christopher A Lakata, NJ; Paul W Kingslow, NJ; Bernard Leifer, NY</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bazillionaire** | $18,000
---|---
**Owner** | Wining Colors Racing LLC/GoogeNY
**Breeder** | Pine Hill Stables NY
**Claimed from** | Deborah Daguet (St 515 W 14% P 13% S 13% UTR .264) for $40,000 on 01Feb24

**Newsboy** | $13,000
---|---
**Owner** | Phil K Hartley/Loxodonta M/Devilworth/CrownOY
**Breeder** | Daniel J Schlebach & Wayne J Schlebach OH
**b g Winning Fireworks (Dpr) ($2,000) Lady Si/Jh-5 S Photos**

**Special Prosecutor** | $20,000
---|---
**Owner** | Robert J Angotti/CoronaNY
**Breeder** | Hanover Shoe Farms Inc PA
**b g Canton Hall PA/PA ($30,000) Summers Winding PA/RI Royalty**

**TrackMaster Analysis**

**Highest Win%**

- SPECIAL PROSECUTOR - 29%
- SPECIAL PROSECUTOR - 29%
- STREET GOSSIP - 29%

**Early Speed**

- SPECIAL PROSECUTOR
- STREET GOSSIP
- STREET GOSSIP

**Last Race Beaten From**

- Best Earnings Per Start
- None

**Stakes**

- STREET GOSSIP - $5,757

---
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